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surise by the pwobemson i Ontario»; firstly, becauae of the
mniffifdeý of the list, and s.osrndly, beoause of nme namus bes
ing inolud 'ed which ought to have bfta omitted, and the rnarked
absence of others whieh might reasonably be expected to have
been ineluded.

The memorandum, as well an the Est itieif, indicate& that
the foundation of the it in political. F'ormer liste have been
so framed for maany years peut. A few members of the profession
who, do not belong to the party in power have (as usual) been
iiimerted to give the, list a memblance of impartiality. We regret
that the present Provincial Government should have followed
the bad exarnpl8 set by its predeceafors.,

The list makes a total of 354 appointrnentBsince 1900; flot
speaking of those who had previously enjoyed the honour. As
the making a barrister a K.O. in presurnably a recognition of a
distinguished po6ition at the Bar, the public of Ontario will be
gratifled to learn what a very distingtiished Bar it possesses.

We do flot propose to criticiad the liat individually, but it
rnay be said in general terme that, to nme of those who have
been appointed, that they should have been appointed long ago;
they were left out of former liste, however, possibly for political
resns, as several have been left out on this occasion, whom the
profession know to be more entitled to the distinction than the
majority of those who have received it. A few more are certainly
worthy recipients; others again can scarcely be maid to practice
at the Bar, being really-solicitors, though norninally barristers,
and some few can scarcely be said to do any legal business of
any kind.

In fact, for those who care te study it, it i. a Ohinese puzzle
to knoiw how, on any ground of menit, or on what principle, if
any, the Eist was nmade up. To illustrate :-The fact of a barrimte2
having been eleeted a Bencher ia prima facie evidenqe of hie
standing at the Bar. Now there were four Benchers who were
not KC. 's before this batch were appointed; but of theme only
two have been (and very properly so) given this right of pre-
oedence, the other two, equally eligible, being left at the outer
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